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knowledge. Everyone, including Terry's 
ex-lover Roddy knows that Terry and 
Spike are lovers and that Terry's Aunt 
Effie i really her mother Rita's mother­
but no one will peak. 
The po ition of the audience is anala­
gou to Spike's. She i the bewildered 
out ider, confu ed by the ince tuou na­
ture of thi mall community's busines , 
by the old family quarrels and by the 
deluge of information he i (and we are) 
ubjected to. She begin to make sense of 
the variou relation hip and the nature 
of the ilence , and when the ilence are 
broken in the end, he is included as are 
we. The ending is a wonderful comic 
re elution. Terry orces the un aid to be 
poken and the proce enables the char­
acter to truly see one another. A Terry 
acknowledges that there i no letter, he 
mu t at the ame time come to tem with 
her relation hip to her father and with the 
re t of her family. They, in tum, mu t do 
the ame. 
Characterization i why this play re­
ally work . The intensely per onal itu­
ation are one in which we can ee our­
elve ,becau ethecharacter haveadepth 
we can recognize and share. Ju t as they 
recognize their connections to each other, 
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o too do we recognize our connections to CINEMA & REVOLUTION IN HAVANAthem. Black Friday ucceed because it 
doe not attempt to create certain type , 
nor does it generalize for u ; we are 
in pi red to find our own meaning. Lesbi­
ans Who Wear Lipstick, in it attempt to 
portray certain character type , and to 
make weeping tatements, fails to de­
velop a truly per onal voice to which the 
audience can relate. 
Articulation.a BlackFriday ugge t , 
i a nece ary a pect of the proce s of 
imagining and exploring le bian identi­
tie . That proce cannot e adequately 
conveyed through the articulation of type 
rather than the experience of individu­
al. • 
Li a Pottie is in her inal year of her 
Ph.D. in English Literature at the Uni­
versity of Toronto. 
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Why beat about the bush and promi e 
and prote t all ort of things? Why not 
tell the truth and ay what i fact-that 
we want Cuba ... becau e we believe 
that it will add to our national trength 
and become a purcha er at our bargain 
counter ? 
The Washington Post, 1902 1 
Nicaragua hoy, Cuba maiana 
Contra recruitment po ter in Miami2 
It i the la t day of 1988 and Havana' 
preparation or the celebration of the 
New Year are ju t about complete. Apart 
from the unlucky ew caught in the la t 
minute lineup or bottle of rum to ee 
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them through the night, all of Havana is 
et to trek from party to party till dawn. 
The Prado a long tree-lined boulevard in 
the heart of commercial Havana and the 
ite of every Cuban tran gre ion, ha 
been transformed into an endles outdoor 
dancehall where crowd are beginning to 
orm for ucculent piece of barbecued 
chicken or pork and cup of draught beer 
poured from enormou hining kettle . In 
the Parque Central a group of old men 
argue about their various memorie of the 
time a drunken U.S. marine pi ed on the 
tatue of Jo e Martf, parking city-wide 
riots. Toa ts to the New Year with any­
one and everyone, laughter, and a boule-
vard of band tuning up eventually drown 
out the argument. 
Thi i no ordinary New Year's cele­
bration-in Cuba January 1 t mark the 
day Fidel Ca tro' July 26 Movement 
marched into Havana, ucce sfully ter­
minating a ix-year guerilla war again t 
Bati ta. Nor i thi ju t any celebration of 
the triumph of the Revolution-thi is the 
30th anniver ary. A the only tate in 
Latin America which ha managed to 
exi tout ideof the influence of the United 
State or 30 year (de pite attempted 
inva ions a a ination plot , dirty war , 
and U.S. propaganda beamed in from 
Miami by Radio Martf and now TV Mart), 
Cuba find itself the patron of an interna­
tional cultural tradition and revolution­
ary arti tic movement which wa al o 
finding it footings ome 30 year ag­
the New Latin America Cinema move­
ment. Thi movement i celebrated each 
year in Havana in the orm of the Fe tival 
of New Latin American Cinema, Televi­
sion and Video, the 10th edition of which 
wound up on December 20. 
A with anything or anyone that tuns 
30 (in thi ca e a national revolution and 
an intenational revolutionary cinema 
movement), energie , idea and radical 
impul e uffer unles the contradiction 
and accumulation of age are addres ed 
and proce e or renewal are developed. 
Much a Cuba fight to protect it revolu­
tion from increa ing extenal orces of 
de tabilization while truggling intenally 
with a generation bon ince Fidel's vic­
tory (a generation which i extremely 
well educated trained to think dialecti­
cally and eeking more room in the revo­
lutionary proce ), the New Latin Ameri­
can Cinema movement fight to maintain 
integrity and pre ence in a world increas­
ingly dominated by American film and 
televi ion at the ame time a it trie to 
create a pace or new voice and new 
realitie . And ju t a  Cuba e tabli hed an 
infra tructure which provides adequate 
health care, education food and accom­
modation to all citizen , Latin American 
filmmaker have gained much ground 
Stlll from Krlk? Krak! Tales of a Nihtmare by Jae Avila and Vanyoska Gee. 
ince their first intenational encounter in 
Vina del Mar, Chile, in 1967 .3 In addition 
to the yearly film e tival in Havana, 
there i now the broadly ba ed permanent 
Committee of Latin American 
Filmmaker , the Foundation of New Latin 
American Cinema to a i t developing 
creenwriter ,and the Three World Inter­
national Film School in San Antonio de 
Jo Baio , Cuba. 
There is one major difference between 
the e two 30-year-old . Cuban ociety 
experienced a revolution which elimi­
nated the primary cau e of underdevel­
opment; the New Latin American Cin­
ema movement, however find it elf 
operating in a majority of countrie which 
face much the ame underdevelopment 
which in pired the movement' birth 
expre ed largely now in term of an 
overwhelming oreign debt.4 A the fol­
lowing quote from an e ay written over 
20 year ago by the director of The Hour 
of the Furnaces point out, much of what 
wa "new" about thi movement 30 year 
ago remain "new" today: 
One of the more efficiently accom­
pli hed task of neo-coloniali m ha been the eparation of intellectual 
ector , primarily arti t , from national 
realitie , alienating them by promoting notion of 'art and univer al model ' ... 
Our i a period of hypothe i more than 
the i , a period ofwork in progre , in-
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conclu ive, violent made with a camera 
in one hand and a tone in the other, impo ible to mea ure by traditional 
canon of theory and practice.5
The divergence of the national p liti­
cal-economic context or the New Latin 
American Cinema ha had both p itive 
and negative effect on the work b ing 
produced and the di cour e that re ult 
from an international gathering uch a 
the Fe ti val in Havana, where at lea t 5 0 
individual title from over 25 ountrie 
are creened in a 12-day period. It i im­
pos ible to repre ent the true cope and 
diver ity of work a well a the debate 
urrounding it, given the ize of the 
Havana undertaking. But it i important 
to at lea t lay out ome of the contradic­
tion and accompli hment which till 
characterize the New Latin American 
Cinema, or at lea t a  much of it a one 
can experience in 12 day . 
A Ve,yOldManWithEnormousWing 
by Fenando Birri, the acknowledged 
father of the Ne: Latin American Cin­
ema, elicited one of the more bitter rhe­
torical exchange of the Fe tival. Ba ed 
on Gabriel Garcia Marquez' tory of the 
am name, Birri' cinematic ver ion of 
magical-critical-reali m i a highly tyl­
ized and atirical parable of the relative 
eductive power of religion and money. 
The film wa di mi ed by the Granma, 
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the official new paper of the Comm uni t 
Party of Cuba a an artle repre enta­
tion of the people a pa ive element in 
the determination of their destiny. In a 
pre conerence to defend hi work, Birri 
reerred to thi critique a "a didactic auto 
da fe"6 remini cent of the philo ophy of 
the tie, wherein if a uitca e i too full and 
a little bit of tie i left hanging out, the 
ofending bit i cut off. Birri recalled 
Fidel' ver ion of thi phi lo ophy, articu­
lated in a peech to arti t and intellectu­
al in the 1970 - 'dentro de la Revolu­
ci6n, todo· contra la Revoluci6n, nada" 
(within the revolution, everything; again t 
the revolution nothing)7 -and warned 
that life hould not be uffocated but 
rather tran ormed through ideology. 
Meanwhile, The Lady From Shanghai 
Cinema an o tentatiou and impli tic 
remake of the Or on Welle film The 
Lady From Shanghai, exemplified the 
c Ionized approach that the New Latin 
American Cinema wa determined to 
upplant, yet it e caped any and all offi­
cial critique. 
Peruvian Franci co Lombardi' La 
Boca de/ Loho (The Lion Den) dem­
on trated one of the dilemma of the 
political filmmaker: faced with limited 
acce to production resource to what 
extent can reality be tailored to the profit­
making dictate of the international film 
market before the reality depicted be­
come defaced? Lombardi' film recre­
ate the true tory of the the ma acre of 
an entire Quecha village by a Peruvian 
army unit. While the en emble acting of 
the oldier and the in ight into their 
deeply rooted violence and raci m are 
perceptive and accompli hed, the film 
fail to pre ent the Quecha people a 
anything more than non- peaking extra , 
an unthinking part of the land cape. The 
film end with two oldier replaying the 
Ru ian roulette cene of The Deer 
Hunter, en uring that identification with 
the film i po ible only through an 
awarene of traditional Hollywood war 
and buddy melodrama . At the ame time, 
Lombardi precluded any real under tand-
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Fiimmaker and theoretician Fernando Blrrl. 
ing of the Quecha people who continue to 
uffer violence at the hand of extremi t 
in Peru. 
On the other hand, Tiempo de Victoria 
(Time of Victory), a documentary by 
revolutionary El Salvador's Radio Ve­
nceremo i all about political analy i , 
made with camera in one hand and a gun 
in the other. Over the pa t ten year Radio 
Venceremo ha created an exten ive 
body of film and video to mobilize 
popular upport or the FMLN inside El 
Salvador and to offer intenational audi­
ence in ight into their struggle that 
would not otherwi e be available through 
our own ma media. Tiempo de Victoria 
ha been compiled from exi ting material 
a well a new ootage to create a conci e 
and rou ing hi tory of the re ourceful­
ne s, determination and uccess of the 
FMLN, outlining a trajectory which bring 
viewer to the edge of the truggle, to the 
point where victory i not only inevitable 
but imminent. 
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An equally accomplished documen­
tary on Haiti, Krik? Krok! Tales of a 
Nightmare directed by Jae Avila and 
Vanyo ka Gee, al o repre ent a truggle 
over an extended period of time, but 
unortunately it i not a representation of 
imminent victory, nor i hi tory repre-
ented a a linear proce . The film 
employ an innovative orm of story­
telling, flipping back and forth in time, 
spiraling through the live of ordinary 
Haitian - ome trying to e cape the i 
land, ome working for the Macoute 
(paramilitary thug ) ome living in ex­
ile-drawing in archival footage of U.S. 
inva ion and the ri e and fall of dictator 
Papa Doc and Baby Doc a it wirls 
through the ear crime corruption and 
hope that have characterized the Haitian 
nightmare for mo t of thi century. 
La Marc ha por la Vida (The Marc hf  or 
Life) wa one of the mo t powerful of a 
range of video documentarie from Bo­
livia. Starting a a record of the 200 mile 
march of triking mine workers from 
Poto f to La Paz to demand economic 
justice and the removal of U.S. mercenar­
ies from their land, the tape documents 
the growth of a band of marching trikers 
to a crowd of thousand and their defeat 
out ide of La Paz by the Bolivian army, 
with tank , screaming jets and line of 
anned oldier facing off again t unanned 
people who e only power wa in their 
number . Thi tape erved a vital infor­
mational function within Bolivia, given 
that the tate prohibited any reporting on 
the ubject. Other popular organization 
eparated by distance from the march 
only leaned of its growing uccess and 
ultimate fate through thi video. 
A far as Cuba' pre ence at the Festi­
val was concened, {Piaf!  Demasiado 
Miedo a la Vida (Splat.' Too fraid to 
Live) by Juan Carlo Tabfo signalled a 
return to the vitality and innovation that 
characterized Cuban cinema immediately 
following the Revolution.Taking a its 
suject a typical Cuban amily, Piaf!  is 
an audacious comedy of the local, ex­
ploding just about every cliche of daily 
life in Cuba- hopping, falling in love, 
bureaucracy, nosey neighbours-while 
the widowed mother of the family is 
con tantly bombarded by raw egg (thus 
the "Splat" of the title). She torment ev­
eryone around her, mi chievously pread­
ing uspicion and confu ion as he at­
tempt to di cover who is throwing the 
eggs and why, all the time covering up the 
fact that he threw the fir t egg ju t for the 
hell of it. An imperfect and off the cuff 
film Piaf!  intentionally disrupt tradi­
tional narrative structure and celebrates 
the unique rhythm of Cuban peech and 
humour. 
There wa al o evidence that the new 
generation of Cuban artist , bon since 
the Revolution, i now finding more space 
to produce. Within ICAIC (the Cuban 
Film In titute), a whole range of young 
developing talent have banded together 
to utilize every pare crap of film and 
every idle piece of equipment to produce 
theirown work. Unortunately their most 
exten ive project to date, Basura (Gar­
bage) by Lorenzo Regalado, was not 
fini hed in time for competition in the 
Festival. A direct descendant of Gutier­
rez Alea 'sDeath of a Bureaucrat,Basura 
is a unique blend of absurd humour and 
ocial critique which trace the progre s 
of a privileged bureaucrat' package of 
garbage, mistaken for an important state 
document, a it passes through the 
Kakae que workings of govenment until 
it reaches the highest levels of official­
dom where it is finally di po ed of by a 
phalanx of special agent ending up-by 
the mo t circuitous route imaginable-in 
the dump it was alway destined or. 
Other works screened at the Festival 
which must at lea t be mentioned include: 
Passaje de Ida from the Dominican 
Republic, a harrowing and realistic ac­
count of refugee escaping their country 
as stowaway in the hold of a boat; No por 
que lo diga Fidel, a video documentary 
on gays and le bian in Cuba, produced at 
the Intenational Film Schoot and Tango, 
Baile Nuestro, an Argentinian documen­
tary which retun the tango to the site of 
it origin , the working cla of Buenos 
Aire . 
The last word on the Festival goes to 
filmmaker and theoretician Fenando 
Birri, and even though it was spoken 30 
year ago, it remains relevant today: 
What cinema do the underdeveloped 
peoples of Latin America need? A cin­
ema which offer con ciousness; which 
strengthens and mobilize the revolu­
tionary consciou nes of those who 
already have it; which up ets, worrie , 
care , weakens tho e who have 'bad 
con ciou ne , ' reactionary con ciou -
nes ; which help to emerge from under­
development to development, from 
understomach to tomach, from 
underculture to culture, from underhap­
piness to happine s from underlie to 
lie.9
They say that what you are doing at 
midnight on New Year s Eve is how you 
will spend the rest of the year. It' not 
true. I tarted 1989 with my arm around a 
friend, riding around Havana's inky har­
bour in a rickety launch, drinking rum 
from the bottle, arguing about the films 
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we had seen, plotting film yet to be 
made. It s pring now and I'm in Toronto, 
contemplating the implo ion of the world. 
Cuba is under constant pre ure from 
foreign artist , author and intellectual 
to hold free and democratic elections. 10 
Venezuela, held up as the mo t stable 
Latin American democracy, wa the scene 
of hundred of death a rioter rejected 
intolerable austerity mea ure imposed 
to repay that country' $35 million for­
eign debt. The o-called "emerging 
democracie "(Argentinia, Brazil, Peru) 
are on the verge of bankruptcy. And here 
at home, Canada' uniquely colonized 
and over-developed democracy is naively 
being integrated into the very economic 
force of globalization which threaten 
the independence and viability of every 
Latin American and Caribbean state, a 
well a our own. • 
I The Spanish-Cuban-American War and the Birth
of American Imperialism, Philip S. Foner, Monthly 
Review Press, 1972, Vol. II. p. 562. 
2 Miami, Joan Didion, Pocket Book , 1987, p. 163.
3 Vina de! Mar marked the fir t time that Latin 
American ilmmakers and theori t met to actually 
give orm and direction to the movement which 
until that point had exi ted only a i olated prac­
tice . Thi Chilean e tival was u pended in 1973 
by Pinochet's military dictator hip. 
4 Brazil alone ha a total foreign debt of $115 
billion, export $14 billion annually in intere t 
payment and uffer an inflation rate of 1,000 �. 
5 'Hacia un Tercer Cine," Fernando Solana and 
Octavio Getino, 1969, reprinted in Cine Cubano, 
Number 120, 1987. 
6 The Cuban Image, Michael Chanan, Briti h Film 
In titute, 1985, p. I 06. 
7 Birri' pre conference took place in the ormer 
ca ino of the Hotel Capri, a pre-revolutionary 
hangout or Al Capone. The term "auto da fe" 
reers to a mediaeval religiou practice of proving 
one aith through rituali tic elf-abu e. In thi 
ca e it i u ed to imply a rote re pon e. 
8 Where Engli h film and video title are in brack­
ets, the author ha done a rough tran lation. 
9 "Cine y ubde arollo", Fenando Birri, 1962, 
reprinted in Hojas de Cine Fundaci6n def Nue,·o 
Cine Latinoamericano, 1986, Folio I. 
10 A erie of open letter to Fidel Ca tro have een
published in leading new paper throughout Eu­
rope and the United State . See the New York 
Review of Books, February 2, 1989, p. 41. Cuban 
arti ts and intellectual publi hed a letter of up­
port to Fidel in the Granma, December 30, 1988. 
David Mcintosh is a Toronto-based 
writer, lmmaker and programmer. 
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